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Prison Ministry Offers
Opportunity, Hope
by James Evans McReynolds
HUNTSVILLE, Tex, (BP)~~Sent to the state prison as a scphomore at the University
of Texas, Bill Smith has spent the years of his youth behind bars.
The charge was murder.
His prison experience has given him an opport:(;.nity to find himself and his God.
His wounded spirit has been healed.
One day Smith hopes to get back into the free world, the world beyond the prison
bars, The prison chaplain and the ministry he performs will influence Smith's adjustment
to being free again.
"This man w.?s helped because he desperately t-Janted to be helped," said L. D.
Johnson, chaplain of the Huntsville Unit, Texas Department of Corrections.
"It is so much easier for a man who wants something to find it than one who has
a rrask on.

nature.

"In prison a man's mask is stripped off. Every man h~re recognizes his sinful
That's t-Jhy I am giving my life for this ministry," Johnson said.

Johnson's m~nistry includes work with the prison Sunday School
Southern Baptist Sunday School literature.
"Forty-three per cent of our inmates are Baptists.
literature," Johnson sa5.d.

prog~am,

using

They like Southern Baptist

"Our S..mdb-y St.ilool is just like any other, except that there is no departmental
assembly, no offering. It is completely voluntary.
"The men elect their own teachers. The teachers meet on Friday night for about
an hour. During this time Dewey Morga~l) director of edu~ation at the prison, and some area
pastors present the lesson ~]ith three or four outlines from which the teachers can choose to
teciiih the Ie sson," Johnson s'lid.
"The teachers use various methods.
question and anstl1er sessions."

They lpcture, lead discussions, and even have

The Texas Dep~rtment of Corrections is one of several state prison systems which
use Southern Baptist literature for Sunday School. Literature is sent to prisons in Georgia,
Arkansa~ Kansas and Texas.
"No one knows just how many lives this literature touches each week. The men who
are in prison read mor'e than the average man in the free \·lOrld. Many have found themselves
and their God through our Sunday School ministry," Johnson sc.id.
Following the Sunday School hour, the inmates here gather for worship at the
"Chapel of Hope." The t'1orship is similar to that in many other churches. If you closed
your eyes, shutting out the all-white prison uniforms, you would think you were in a church
outside the walls of prison.
"One of our goals is for these men to continue to attend Sunday School and church
when they go out into the free world," Johm;on related.
"No person is intenCal to live in a 'subhuman' existence. Everyone of these men
is within Christ's ability to love and forgive. And upon their release, it is my prayer that
they express this love and foygiveness to others. QUI' Sunday School ministry was established
t-Ji th this goal in mind."
Christ said, "I t·ms in prison and ye came unto me." Southern Baptists have an
opportunity to give hope to thousands of men and Homen in prisons throughout our nation,"
Johnson said.
This hope rests in Jesus Christ as portrayed through the Bible. Southern Bap~st
literature interprets the Dible and £Qsters understanding of God's revelation of Himself
in humJn history, he added.
-more--
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"Bible teaching complements our counseling sessions. Often a man comes to find
hims&lf through the Sunday School program. Thus the Sunday School is a therapeutic instrument offering hope to othenvise discouraged and hopeless lives," Johnson related.
Murder is a serious crime. Bill Smith knows forgiveness for his deed through the
love of Christ. He is a new man because someone cared enough to provide a Sunday School.
Today he is still active in the prison Sunday School.
active member of somebody's free world Sunday School.

Tomorrmv he hopes to be an

-30-

Camp Manal;ers lIeet In
Hauaii, Elect Rankin

1/14/70

WAIANAE, Hawaii (BP)-41eetinl; at the Puu Kahea Baptist Assembly here on the island
of Oahu, the Southern Baptist Assembly and Camp Hanal;ers elected John S. Rankin, manager
of the Permian Basin Baptist Encampment near Stant~~; Tex., as their new president.
A total of 50 representatives from 14 states and the Southern Baptist Sunday School
Board attended the conference.
As part of the program the camp managers planted a 110nkey Pod Tree on the assembly
grounds as a living memorial to ~lr. and Mrs. Rudolph Peterson for their service to the
assembly for the past 20 years. The Petersons, hosts for the meeting, 'viII retire after
the 1970 summer ,'camping season.
Other officers elected by the camp managers include John Haynes of the Atlanta
Baptist Association camp, vice president; and Mrs. C. L. 11artin of Texas Baptist Encampment
at Palacios, Tex., secretary and treasurer.
The 1971 session uill be at Lake Yale Baptist Assembly in Florida.
-30-

Oriental Composer Recalls
Arrest for '~'Jestern" Husic
by George Sheridan
rWHLOON, Hong Kong (BP) --About 15 years ago, Yip Hai Hong "laS hailed as one of
Red China's leading composers, and 'vas commissioned by the Red Chinese government to compose
ballet, concerto, and symphony music for the Peking Opera House.
Tuelve years ago, Communist military police came to Yip's home and charged him
tvith uriting Hestern ideas into his musical compositions. He t"as sentenced to 18 months
of hard labor at a prison camp in Northern China.
This month, Yip, nmv a teacher at Hong Kone Baptist College here, receives the
master of church music degree from Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, after
finishing course work at Hang Kong Baptist seminary here.
The story of Yip's dramatic escape from behind the Bamboo Curtain, and the detours
along the road from Peking to Hone Kone via Louisville, makes a fascinating study of the p~ver
of Christian commitment.
Yip is the son of a former president of the Baptist Union of Southern China. His
father, a medical doctor "ho no,,' lives in retirement in Hong Kong, helped found several
Baptist hospitals in Southern China, and in 1926 toured the United States to help raise funds
for the hospitals.
Yip graduated from the Central Conservatory of Nusic in Peking and in 1955 Has
employed as a teacher at the conservatory. It was then he 'vas commissioned by the Communist
government to compose music for the Peking Opera House.
Hhen he Has arrested in 1958 for allegedly 'vriting Hestern ideas into his
composition, Yip's ,,,ife, Choi Ching Yee, protested the charges. A piano teacher at the
conservatory, she tuo tvas arrested, and placed in a Hark camp separate from her',: husband.
Upon their release from prison, the Yips resumed their teaching Hork, but realizing they Here marked as infidels to the Communist cause, beean ' making plans to escape. They
made the dangerous flight in 1961.
The Yips then settled in KOHloon, Hong Kong, uhere Yip's parents and several of
his brothers and sisters had established their homes after the 1949 revolution in China.
-more-
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It uas not until a year after their escape that the Yips uere able to get their
tllO daughters out from behind the Bamboo Curtain.
The fete uas achieved through the couraga::us
efforts of Yip I S aging mother 't'1ho uas able to make the trip back into Red China on the excuse that she was visiting several of her other children. The Chinese government 't~as not as
suspicious of older people, Yip explained.
Yip is a member of an unusually well-educated family. Besides his father, several
of his brothers and sisters are physicians. A brother is in charge of the Km~loon water
treatment. A sister and her husband hold degrees in sociology, but operate a clothing manufactutiqg firm in Hong Kong.
Yip's oldest sister, nO'tl in her sixties, holds a doctorate from the University
of 1lichigan, and formerly taught there. Herscientist husband holds degrees from the University of }lichigan, Princeton University and the University of Chicago. In 1949, they responded
to Chiang Kai-Shek's call for Chinese intellectuals to return to their homeland. They'tlere
never allo't~ed out again after the Communist takeover. Yip has several other brothers and
sisters still in Red China as vel!.
Affiliated 'tlith the lIang Kane Baptist College since he arrived in Kouloon, Yip
took advan.tage of a fell0\1ship in January, 1968, to work on the master of church music degree
at Southern in the field of composition.
Within a year, Y~p completed all the church music requirements for the degr~e,
and returned to KO'tl100n to do electives in thealogy and religious education at the Hong Kong
Baptist Seminary.
Besides some shorter Hodes he composed during his course work at Southern, Yip
also urote an hour-long choral \-Jork entitled lISymp~bny of Earth." uritten for orchestra,
chorus and soloists, the text of the work is the Genesis account of the creation. Patterned
after Igor Stravinsky's composition, "Symphony of Psalms" in format, it combines Oriental
and l1estern techniques in melody and harmony.
Besides his course Hark at the Hong :Kan:g' seminary in the past year, Yi; has
also been directing the establishment of an accredited department of music at the Hong Kong
Baptist College. He is hoping that the department Hill be registered shortly with the
British office of education in Hong Kong.
Steen Named Adult
Sunday School Editor

1/1l~/70

NASHVILLE (BP)--John Harren Steen Jr., former pastor of First Baptist Church,
Clayton, N.C., has been named editor of adult materials in the Sunday School department of
the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board.
Steen, a native of Hississippi, attended Hississippi College, Clinton, and is a
graduate of Baylor University, l~aco. He holds a bachelor of divinity degree from Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, and a doctor of sacred theology degree from Union
Theological Seminary, New York.
He served the Clayton church as pastor since 1963. He was pastor of Oaklawn Baptist
Church, Hinston-Salem, 1960~63; and associate pastor and student director of First Baptist
Church, l1illedeeville, Ga., 1957-60.
He is the author of "Conquering Inner Space, 1I published by Broadman Press in
and contributed to "Is Christ for John Smith 1" and l'Everyday, Five Ninutes \-lith God,"
also published by Broadman.
-30Baptist Training Worker
Versil Crenshal1 Dies
1/14/70

1961~,

NASHVILLE (BP)--Versil Stuart Crenshaw, an employe of the Southern Baptist Sunday
School Board for 25 years died here (Jan. 10) follO\ling a brief illness.
11emorial services were conducted at Belmont Heights Baptist Church, Nashville, with
burial in Charlottesville, Va.

A native of Virginia, Crensha'tl, 64, attended the University of Virginia, Charlottesville, and Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville.
From 1944 to 1963, he served as director of intermediate \V'orIe in the board's
church training department. For the past seven years he had worked as a consultant in the
general administration section of that department.
Prior to joining the board's staff, he served as associate and field worker for
19 years in the Training Uni.on department of the. Baptist General Association of Virginia. He
also served three years as director at' Training Unior'. 't'1Ork in the Albemarle (Va.) Association.
lIe urate extensivcly for the "Trai'ning Union I1agazine" published by his department and
con:-i 1)U ted artie 1':'s ':0 bthe,~ c'cr;::Jnina U.OTIu::' :lUblica tions .
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